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Annexure'1
See Section-G'5

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FORWORKS CONTRACT

Of-THE

comple tion
of work
( Rs)

Name of Scheme

Installation of PVC Water Tank
(1000 Liter ) with laying of pipe line at

I(hayerPara DasPara '

fr*t ffiti"" ,f PVC Water Tanh
(1000 Liter ) rvith laying of pipe line at

Ilallavpur Adib asiPara'

Activity ID - 48780932

f".t"ffotioffiWC Water Tank
(1000 Liter ) rvith laying of ,pipe 

line

irom Gopikantapur Club/AWC towards

GopikantaPur village
Activitv lD - 4818-L-4t

IDHTPUB GfrAM Ynr
Nrr ryo-o8- #ssD

t - 12.Q7.2Q21

Memo no :' 24OlSGPl2022

Itequ i red
cretlentinl

( Rs)

I 20000.00

Tender papers wi, have to be sent by Registered post or courier or may be dropped rn the Tender Box kept at the office of

the undersigned by Hand (in seared cover) a"ni ,t ,houro reacn tnJ'oiiill oi il 
" 

undersigned on any working day within

11 am to 3 30 pm not raterthan pmramt.iitry1t1.i*:::'*flf1tfJ].';r'J:::;fil"'::i,T?iii:iX!13?lJl,'",
:knruX,Hff::lTJlilry, ffi{Ll!J?::r.*tti.,:'d;frfi:i,il i;#i0," to in" derav in the p-ostar/courier

transir or any o*,e,ealoi. inL seareo r"no"i, riirr be opened;ih; iame day i e' on 26'07 '2021 at 2'30 PM in

Dresence of the bidders, who may wish to ,."lirin'pi"runi r.no"r'roim ,rong-*itn relevant documents has to be purchased

irom the Gram PanchaYet office'

lnformation to bidders :

N.B _ rf the office remains crosed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then nextworking day

wiil come into force & the schedured time *irr ,l.ui. unchanged. otigin"r certificates or documents as specified tn

Annexure-B (No. 2&3) must be-produced on demano at any itage of tender procedure'

Annexure'B
Terms & Conditions:-

'1. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash.onlv'

2. Bidders must submrt attested photocopiJs-"i osiiu no ,last threL years.lncome Tax Return'

profession Tax Registration certificate witn currenl challan and T;;;JRegistration Certificate/License from local bodies as

the case may be.

3. Bidders must submit credential in similar nature of work rluring last three years'

4. ln case of bid/tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entire tendei process wlll be cancelled'

5. Bidders must quote rates in absorute nu.-"rCr uurues (both i;'i''g;r;; ano *oros) and percentage against the estimated

cost.
6 Rate offered by a bidder in a particurar Tender shail be treated as final and subsequent negotlation with that bidder for

;'ilffiJltJl;s (t,.,i:lJ,ontif"?3['ioo, same brdder) and variabre rates (dirrerent rates or same item bv same bidder) shall b<

rejected outright. r F---^^. nranarr ear.rrrir, uonosit etc. will be qiven to any Cooperative
B.NospecialpreferencesinrespectofEarnestMoney,security.Depositetc'wllbegiventoanyCooperativ
societv/Gov"rnrn"ni'o*:n"o company/G"r"i.*".t uhourtrt inillcolporation/ Engine!ring coo[erative etc ln other words'
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all participating Bidcters will be treated on equal basis only and no favorable /special considerations wrll be accorded to any

oidders.
g. Eicder r,rust submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and name of work on top of the envelop.

10 -rrnest money should be deposiied in Cash/ChequeiBank Draft or Government Bond/Securities duly pledged in favour

of the p:adhan, Sreenidhipur Gram Panchayat and will be refunded/forfeited as the case may be. ln case of

Cash/chequeibank draft, the
bidder must collect receipt from Gram panchayat office and quote the Number in Tender Form. ln case of Government

Bond/securities respective pleclged documents need to be submitted along-with Sealed Tender'

Date of Sate of render form on any working day from 12.o7.2022 to 25-07-2022 (trom{{.3o AM to

4.OO pM) " Last date of dropping of Sealed Tender for on or before 26.07.2022 (up'to 2'OO PM)

Date of Opening of Tender 25.07-2022 (at 2.30 PM)

.11 Successful Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit (10% o'tthe total value of the work as quoted by him) as

performance
security in the form of Cash / Cheque /Bank DrafUGovernment Bond I Securities duly pledged in favour of.the Pradhan

sreenidhipur Gp or the amount may be deducted from every running payment (not exceeding two including the final bill)

made and will be reieased after 3 months in all cases except iSOpp Block Grant where it will be released after 6 months in

case of Building, Culvert and Concrete Roads and 3 n'ronths in all other cases.

12.STDS, |TDSandLabour Cesswill bedeductedasperexistingratesfixedbytherespectivedepartmentof tne

government.
'13.. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost'
15 Erroneous or incompiete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever'

16 Bidder(s) may be asked to submit nate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either below or above 5% than the

estrmated
cost. Such bids nray also be considered as null and void if there is a reason to believe that the Bidders have formed a cartel

and rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or unreasonable'
17. Successful Bidderwill have to execute a formalcontracton a Non-Judicial Stamp paperwithin seven days from the

receipt of "Letter of Acceptance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the description, specification, quantity, date of

completion of work, other mandatory conditrons and ESMF (Environmental and Social Management Framework) issues

sfrali be detailed. Failure to execute the contract will lead to automatic cancellation of the bicl.

1B Theundersignedisnotboundtoacceptthelowesttenderandreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanyoralltenders,as
the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.
19 euoted rate shallbe incluliveLf aitctrarges including royalty, VAT, tools charges, transportation etc.

2Ll Any bid received from the bidder withouiauthentication of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall lead to

cancellation of the bid.
2.1 Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form. All documents i e. drawings Tender Form-signed by the

Bidder must be submitted in Sealed Tender addressed to Pradhan, Sreenidhipur Gram Panchayat, Vill & Po- Purba Siur

,PS- Sainthia District Birbhum

qg6l'"; ;'' ;r"i il i Pr': r G'
-. Pr-adhan

Sreenidhipur Gram PanchaYat

Memo no :- 240ISGP12022

Copy forwarded for information and with a
to:-

1) B.D.O. Sainthia Dev. Block
2) S.D.O"Suri Sub division
3) Post office,Siur,Birbhum
4) Office copy

Date : - 12.07.2022

request for making an arrangement to display the notice for wide publicity

Sreenidhipur Gram PanchaYat

,ffi

Jru:-


